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UD SAT Scores Climb
Despite National Trends
DAYTON, Ohio, 3eptember 16; 1977 -- The Scholastic Aptitl,de Test (SAT) scores
of freshmen entering the University of DaY'c on continue to run counter to the national
trend.
Although the combine d verbal and math score s of stndents tak i ng the SAT declined
nationally this past year to 899, freshmen entering UD this fall averaged scores of 998.
That 998 figure , accord ing to statistics recent l y released by the Admissions
Office, is six points above the average score of freshmen entering UD last year (1976 77) and 40 points higher than the average score of freshmen entering four years ago
(1973-74). Over that same four-year period, national scores have declined 25 points.
Private schools in general have mirrored that national decline. According to the
"Private Higher Education " reports o f Vol . John Mi nter and Howard R. Bowen (Association
of American Colleges) ,the average SATs of entering freshmen attending schools in
their sample have declined from 1023 in 1973- 7 4 to 1002 in 1976-77 . Figures for this
fall, of course, have not yet been compiled. Yet, it certainly appears that the UD
student body is well on its way to being an above-average one, even in relation
to its private s chool peers.
The 998 score is the secor d highest since SAT records have been kept at UD. The
class entering in 1969-70 scored 1014. That figure exceeded that year's national
average by 61 points; thi s year ' s class was 99 points ahead of the national average.
SAT scores , however, are only part of the basis for offering (or not offering)
admission to an appl i:;ant, a c cording to James Hoover, assistant vice president (Univer-"
sity Relations) for a dmissions and financi a l aid. High school records and recommendati ens a-l-s-o -p±o.y a stl0stan+.: i a l p art i n aidi-ng -eha di-rector- -of aa-mi-ss-ions, Nyron
Achbach, \vith decisians on offering enrollment.
It is diffic ult to make accurate comparisons based solely on high school class
rank since a student ::-anked low at a highly selective high school may be superior to
a highly ranked s tu dent at 3. mediocre school. Nevertheless, s ome tentative comparisons
can be mac.e.
Only 3.5 per cent of this year ' s entering UD freshmen were in the lower quartile
(bottom 25 per c e nt ) of ::'he i :c ;.: ig11 school c l asses . Four years ago the figure was
13.7 per cent, and fi ve ye r a s ago i t hit 19.1 per cent.
In fact, the 3 .5 p e r Gent figure i s the lowest since Admissions began keeping
such statistics i n 196 3···Go:,; . 'rhe p~eviou 5 10\" was 4 . 3 per cent in 1966-67.
At the othe L end o f the spectrum, 49.1 per cent of the entering freshmen were in
the top quarter o f thr::i.r h igh school classes. This is the highest percentage since
such records began be:'..ng kep t in 1.963. The second highest ever was 1975-76 (47.7 per
cent), and the third highest was 1976-77 (46.9 per cent) .
The quantity of ·the enteri ng clas s is also, of course, up. The Admissions'
figure for <:m tering full-t ime fr e shmen is 1,724 as compared to 1,545 ' last year and
1;304 in 1973- /4 . It i.s ~.:he l a rgest en te r ing class since 1971-72 when there were
1,741 fresrunen .
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